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priatlon bill, house skinflints had
slashedmore than that from early
budgetary requests. They had
saved almost enough to avoid the
$450,000,000 new tax levy which
Franklin RooseveltwantedIn order
to averta boostIt, the$45,000,000,000
debt limIt,

But senatespendthrlftinessnow
found its way to the house. Upped
$55,651,058 above the President’s
budget requestwere CCC andNYA
funds, andIt wasthis particular. in-
creasethat made Virginia’s Wood.
rum wax poetic. Next item would
be relief, for which the President
asked $1,000,000,000; but everyone
knew that this figure would be In-
creased. Sole remainingbulwarkof
economywas the houseappropria-
tions committee, which wag ru-
mored about to slash 160,000.000
from the navy bill.

Meanwhile. It was a safe guess
that congresswould shun new taxes
this session, Reasons:(I) it’s an
electIon year; (2) the, debt . limit
won’t be exceededuntil next year,
and a new congresswill then be In
session. -

Also In congress:
C Flayed’ by customarily ardent
New Dealerslike Key Plttman,Joe
O’Mahoney and Pat MoCarran, a
resolution for three-yearextension
of the administration’s reciprocal
trade” act nearedits showdown in.

‘the senate.,Chief quibble: whether
the,,senateshould retain ratification
power, Franklin Roosevelt prom-
ised to veto thebill if the senatedid.
IL The perennial and controversial
anti-lynchingbill, ‘alreadypasaed.by
lii, ‘house1 went to the senatefloor
after an okay by the judiciary com-
mittee,
•C Insertedin the Hatch anti-politics
bill by a house committee was a
clause forbidding expendituresof
snorethan$3,000,000by anynational
political party In any campaign,
C Hearings openedon the chain
store tax bill, flaming torch and
rouse celebreof Texas’ Rep, Wright
Patman, First blow: WeaverMy-
ers, legal stafimanfor the congres-
sional committee on Internal rev.

‘enue, opined that the measurewas
“clearly unconstitutional.” Rea-

TREND
Flow thewind is blowing...

POLITICS — At Dallas, ex-Gov,
Miriam A. (“Ma”) Ferguson an-
nounced she waswilling to run for

.....~-p-thIrdterm.
JAPAN—At Tokyo, Rear Adm,

ShozaburoKanazawa viewed with
‘grave concern” a report that the

U, S. is’ strengtheningIts Philippine
naval forces,

INCOME — Salaries and other
money paid U. S. Individuals In
Februarytotaled $5,554,000,000,a 6
per cent increase’ over February,
2039.

AGRIt)VLTIJRE —, Secretary of
AgricultureHenry A. Wallaceasked
congressto makeIt easierfor farm-
ers to get credit. Reason: One-
fourth ot all farm mortgagesarein
arrears, Meanwhile the depart-
snent viewed with alarm Britain’s
decision to decrease Imports of
Americancotton. Probableupshot:
A revival of exportsubsidies.

AVIATION — Army and navy
spokesmenrevealed1,600warplanes
have beensentto Frenchand Brit.
lilt forces in the past 14 months:
that productionis being rushedon
MOO more.

~ANADA—Votlngin a ragingbut.
talt, Cauas~an.,~w;;t back
tee’thi entire governmentof Prime
Minister W. I,. Mackenzie King in
the specialelection called to get a

r. “mandatefrom the people”on war
policy. King’s entire liberal candi-
date was re-electedto parliament.

SWEDEN—Signsof a crisis: (1)
large shipments of Swedish gold
ore beingreceivedIn the TI. S., ear-
markedfor futureuse; (2) at Stock-
holm, the governmentbannedim-
porta of $00 articles in a move to
preserv,foreign exchange; (3) teaandcoffee wenten rationbasis,

son: it proposesa graduatedtax,
basedon thenumberof storet My-
ers polateS-out that the Coatatitu.
tien reqwra that taxes be levied
unlform1~r,geographicallyspeaking.

wnnt HOUSE:
Welles’Return

Down the bay at New York went
some2$ reportersto meet the in-
coming Can dl SeaM. A few
minutes later, in her card room,
they faced a tail, dark-suitedand
handsomediplomat. Behind him
wasaSminutetalk with Adolf Hit-
ler; two meeting.with Benito Miii-
solinl; long endprivate discussions
with Noville Chamberlain arid
EdouardDsladler.

Hadhe wished,Undersecretaryof
State Sumner Welles might have
pulled big news from his bulging
portfolio. insteadhe said:. “1 am
mighty glad to see you, and-I’m
glad to be home,”

With that he, caught a train for
Washingtonwhererumors wereS
ready mountingfast Revived was
the favorite chestnutthat Sumner
Welles’ report held the key to
Franklin Roosevelt’sthird term am-
bitions. Said the wiseacres:If Mr.
Welles felt a European peace was
In the air, the President would re-
tire; otherwise,no. Judgingby Eu-
ropean news Mr. Welles read the
American papers, It looked like a
third term.
EUROPE:
Telegram

flsnks go, ‘7,. wisdom of the Soviet
gonmman:aS so our v.11mgRedArmy,
the — of the RrlthkFrencl, peer-
mongerswho assempidso Jan 1*. flames
of way be nonhnsgnn Europe esai..
tailed.. —

Such was the telegram sent 16
Dictator JosefStalin the day Russia
made peacewith Finland, it came
not from friendly Germany but
from hostile France—from Soviet
Ambassador Jakol, Souritz Two’
weeks later Envoy Souritz’s recall
at request of the French govern-
ment crested a mild diplomatic
flurry that echoed across the tag-
fish channel. There, Britain and
Russia were at swords points over
British seizure of a Soviet freighter
In the Pacific, Alter several days
the excitement had apparently died
down, but not a big question mark:

Did Envoy Sourits, a seasoneddip-
lomat, send this uncoded wire as
a deliberate attempt to shatter
Franco-Soviet relations?

Chancellories
In Paris,PremierPaul Reynaud’s

new cabinet made an auspicious
start in Its aggressivecampaign
against Germany. Summoned home
one by one were all of France’s
diplomats, chief among them Am-
bassadorto Italy Andre Francois-
Poncet, Reason: Premier Reynaud
‘will do his best to keep Italy away
from Berlin and Russia. Meanwhile
Great Britain was also starting
trade negotiations with Rome, but
more important for the moment was
creation of a five-man “inner cab-
thet”

‘The War’
For two days the British block-

ade worked Its way into the Skager-
rak and Kattegat and threatened to
cut of? Germany’s merchant trade
with Scandinavia. There was still
a chance it might succeed,but the
Nazis began fierce warfare In the
North—sea—with—the-apparent—pur--
pose of diverting British attention
from the blockade. Meanwhile
spring flowers began blossoming on
the western front. -

PAN.AMERICA:
StrongArm Stuff

At dawn 2,000 of Bolivia’s 12,000
soldiers marched against the presi-
dential palace at La Pas, resolved
to assassinatethe provisional presi-
dent an4 seizethe government. Out
to meet them went Chief of Staff
Gen, Antenor ichazo with two ma-
chine guns and a handful of loyal
officers. into the enemyranks went
an army captain, recapturing tanks
which the plotters had stolen. Iii a
few minutes the war was ended.

Meanwhile, In nearby Brazil,
Prrniic,,L Ce~tsiioVergeswasatrut-
ting his dictatorial powers. Moving
Into industrial San Paulo, troops
closedoffices of the leading morn-
ing paper 0 Euodo d. Seo Paulo,
arrested Its editors, then took In
tow nearly all the San Paulodepu-
ties who used to sit in the national
congress before Dictator Vargas
createdhis “new state” two years
ago. Left to dictate the affairs of
bewildered San Paulos was a fed-
eral intervenerby the name of Ad-
bemar Dcbarros.

I. AboveIs theanon-drtsgI’-
45 ensUespenal *ip~ seed
three sew amy mets whisti
Trace ant Britain asked par-
sissies to bay. Sit the army
gnat orrdto sackpetsissietit

L (task pert of the foliswtag
eeotsID pebsb),Wby were The
folbwktg movie stars S tha
news: (a)Dorsthy‘Penny” 51*-
gMse; (b) Bob Em~?

S. Trueor False: flepitsanS
it by the statedecarthintSlew
eenwsgananti-Germanspeeeb,
V. t Sister t~tCanadaSates
as. Cromwellresignedíaatail.

& Whatreesid-sbalterlagerect
madereiMantsof Syrseune,tU-
es, Rochester,anti etherupper
New Yofl sines stay home
againsttheir will?

& Choice: Ike sewexplosive
of later P. Barlow, slemenstrat-
ad beforecongressmen,is made
of (a) fiquld oxygenandnibs;
(b) I. N. T., dynamite sadtar-
bass; (e) glycerinaid resewatet
News Quiz Answers

• 1. Pennlnton was granted,
L (A) ‘Penny” Singleton Wa, bospi-

tailzsd after en auto accident: (B) Bob
Burnsand otherswereauedbY man who
paid be wa, kidnapedand forced to sign
a denial th.t Burns hid stolen his
wife’. affection..

3. False. He rafosedto resign.
4. The biggest blizzard since 1555

blocked an roads and plied drifts up to
* feet In depth.

5, (A) Is correct

AVIATION:
Achievement

Skieswere o-(’ercastbut radio re-
ceptionwasgood. Pilot A, F, Olson
nosedhis Northwestairliner Into the.
night toward Billings, Mont. Just
west of Helena a bolt of lightning
“appeared from nowhere,” ripped
thefabricfrom theright aileronand
gavePilot Olson,his twofellowcrew-
menand21 passengersagoodscare.

When Pilot Olson landedat Bill-
ings .he also brought home the
bacon, That night the nation’s 21
commercial airlines completed a
full year’s operation, flying almost
88,000,000 miles with not a single
crew or passengerfatality.

While operators slapped them-
selves on the back, actuaries fig-
ured this record made It safer to
fly than to walk.

U?IAMERICM4ISMI
‘Amasinj

Back Into the headlinesafter his
vacation In Florida went Texas’
Rep, Martin Dies and his un.
Americanism’investigatingcommit.
tee.1 Current enemy: Russia and
Communism, While ChairmanDies
announcedplans to “summon wit7nesses is fast as we can locate
them,” his operatives swooped
down on Pittsburgh Communist
headquartersin searchof a Red
who used‘the name “Franklln Ii
Roosevelt” on his party member-
ship card, Also hard at work was
NewJersey’sRep.L ParneliThom-
as, a Dies aid, who told teporters
that’”any number” of school text-
books used in the U. S. contain
“one subversivepassageright after
another . . - Taken with the sur-
rounding material,they may mean
little, but when they are put with
other selectedpassagesthey fit to-
gether perfectly, and the result is
amazing.” - ‘ -

COURTS:
ShermanVengeance

At Washingtonlast year an A. F.
of L. teamsters’ union allegedly
“conspired” tp makeconcretemix-
ing companieshire union teamsters
to drive mixer trucks. About this
time the anti-trust division of the
departmentof justice began cast-
ing a suspiciouseye at the sorry
plight of Atnerloá’s building con-
structionfiel& Taking along shot,
Trust Buster Thurman Arnold
slappeda charge of Shermanact
violation against Washington’s
teamsters. The ‘allegation: That
thIs squabbleinterrupted building
operations,thereforethe unidn had
restrainedtrade,

Protestingloudly that unions do
not fall under the Shermanact, A.
P. of L, cooked up a demurrer
and a motion to dismiss the In-
dictment. In late March Federal
District Judge Peyton Gordon sur-
,prlsed_everybudL,blLuPhQlffli!gTh!,
Indictment, maintaining the Sher-
man act applies to unions where
their objectives are not “legiti-
mate,”

Day before It struckat labor, the
Shermanact flooreda capItalist. A
unanimous Supreme court ruling
held that patent owners may not
extendtheir legal monopoly to con-
trol their product after It reaches
the dealers, and specifically may
not Impose price-fixIng restrictions.
Caseon which the ruling wasmade
was that of the Ethyl corporation,
which has licensed 123 refiners to
manufacture anti-knock gasoline
with its patented tetraethyl lead
fluid, and in turn hasmadethe re-
finers licensedealerswho sell It to
the consumer.

SPAIN;
Peace’sBirthday

Down the main thoroughfaresof
Madrid and a score of other cities
marchedFalangists,their black and
red bannersmore prominently dIs-
played than the nation’s traditional
gold andscarlet. Bandsplayedthe
stirring war song, “Face to the
Sun.” Thus, four years after
Falangewent to war as a negligible
political force, Nationalist Spain
celebratedthe first anniversaryof
its victorious peace.
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in which he appears from now
on. Truth came far too close
to fiction to suit him a while ago,
and he hasn’t quite recovered
yet.

He’d finished work In “Un-
tamed” and gone to Sun Val-
ley for a week’s rest. Mrs.
Milland stayed In Hollywood,
as they were expecting the ar-
rival of their first child some
week,later. Thenhereceivedword
that -he’d have to race the stork
if he wanted to be in Hollywood
wbefl It appeared. He started for
Boise, Idaho, In a car, also in a
billiard. At Boise hechatteredthe
only. plane available, and was
groundedat Salt Lake City. He
telephonedthe hospital, in Holly-
wood, and learned that he had a
son-

in “Untamed”he’d braved a buz-
zard to reach the bedsideof a sick
sweetheart, If It’s all the sameto
the scenario writers, he’d rather
havelea.harrowingexperiences.

Hollywood’s most famous mixed
foursome—PauletteGoddard, Ruby
Keeler, Bing Crosby and Bob Hope
—will probably have diMculty In
sticking to picture-makingif theyall

808 HOPE

find themselvesIn the castof “Fal-
low Through? They played togeth-
er In a charity matchlast autumn,
and It was ‘then that the Idea of
teamingthem In apicture wsi sug’
gest~d.They’re all experts,end if
they can resist staging a match
thatthescriptdoesn’tcallfor they’ll
be doingwell.

‘K
Anouncer Del Sharbutt Intended

to be a musleiss, but Satesti has
become widely known as announcer
for such programs as “Myrt and
Marge,” “Ask-It-Basket” andLanny
Ross’. The mesieliun S him has
comeoat at last, though;he’s wilt-
tea two songs of lilt Parade propor-
tions within a few weeka—”Ths
Kittea With the Dig Oreea Eyes,”
and“I’d Love To.”

Ginger Rogers, who has mlliloni
of fans now, had only one in 1920;
he wasJohn L, Cass,who recorded
the sound of “Primrose Path,” in
which she co-stars with Joel
McCrea, About 10 yearsago RCA
madea two-reelercalled “Campus
Sweethearts,”In New York, to try
out a new wide-film process, Two
movie unknowns, Ginger Rogers
and Rudy Vallee, were featured.

The’ director didn’t care for the
songthatGingerhadbeenrehears-
ing, but Cass Insistedon recording
it, “She had everything, inciudin
a swell thike voice “ ho says, “
knew shewasstarJust—andhowl”

lit
Want to acewhat happensto win-

sets of beauty contests? Clsiro
James,who was tanner-npIn the
Miss AmerIca contestlast years is
playing a bit in Paramounts “The
GhostBreakers”; she appearsIn a
restaurantscene, wearing a floor’
length dInner dress.

Ben Bernie and his lads and’
iassles,including Dinah Shoreand
law Lehr, are moving. After 60
weeksof Sundaybroadcaststhey’re
setting up shop In a Wednesdayeve-
ning half-hour, beginning April 10.
Want to bet that for the first few
weeks at least half of the troupe
will dashto the studioon Sundays?

CecIl B. DeMille Is back in charS
acter again. Now that ho Ia dl•
rooting “The Northwest Mounted
Police” and goes straight from the
movie studio to the radioonewhere

-he-doCs—his~RadIoTheater-broad--
casts,he showsup in his “shooting”
outfit—high boots, riding breeches,
and headgearranging from som-
breroto pith helmet

If you have a harpsichordthat
you don’t want, get in touch with
Alec Templeton, Collectingunusual
musical Instruments Is hIs hobby,
and he has no harpsichordand he
wants one, There are only 10 of
these ancient instruments in the
United States,four of them owned
by friends of Templetob’s in Clii-
cago. They urged him to try one
not long ago, he playedhis favorite
satire, “Bach Goes to Town”—and
now his life won’t be perfect until
he Is presentedwith a harpsichord
of his own.

ODDS AND ENDS. . - Mar14 Angelus
(of l’,,rarnouni’, “The Way of 411 Flesh,”)
ha, had to have severs! tone’, In her
hou,~,rep,speredfor the secondrinseIn a
)‘rar— her ‘sac &otties sharpentheir nail.
on she wall,, . . , Paulette Goddard de.
dare, that she keepshe, figure by drink’
lag warm, skimmed milk; six glassesof
is a day . . . Failing to get John Barry.
more to play hirrsself In “The Great Pro.
file,’ Darryl Zen,srk signed Adolph.
Menj,,u for the chore; Menjot. hod tried
hi, hand at being Bsrrymors a “Sinç.
Baby, Sing” . • . 54,-ne Roy1.., radios
“Woman of Courage,’ is dramatic advisor
so she Campfire Girls of 4me~

Garden Wall
A gardenwithout a wall is only

half a garden. It need not be a
brick wall or e atone or concrete
wail, for a living wall of evergreens
or somehedgeshrubwill servead-
mirably, But thereshould besome-
thing to shut out the world andform
a background for flowers. If the
garden Is small, the wan can be
kept low so as not to shadeit too
much, but even a low wall gives a
feeling of privacy that Is necessary
for the real enjoymentof a garden.

Savedby a Mirror
Saved by e mIrror, That is the

report of a barberand a customer
afteran irate bull invadeda barber
shop in Varese, Italy, while on Its
way to market, When the snorting
andbellowing animal appearedthe
barber was shaving the customer
and both men fled. Seeing Its re-
flection in tha mirror, the bull low-
ered its horns and charged, The
entire shop was wreckedbefore the
dazed and angry beast was cap-
tured.
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luEw Y0n~wb* peung“Ers-~PhIWps played guard on the
University of Oklahoma football
team,1* ifl5~ho wasscaleddown

SD C mereto
CarrndPelida . pounds, bus
tsAcdlbnkny taspiteof
hr Pee2t’tilttap tb~t ma*-

through the line like a high-peer.
end mtowshont &metthwe he
wouldn’t flop whentheSo bin
and they had a hardtime to keep
him ~sid. the statelisa Today,
as Got, Loon C Phillipo of-Otis-.
home, he weighs 1* at ~O rid Li
evenmoreabandonedin his rootin’
tootW gand play He drdenout
the National Guard to reDuisathe
Invasion of the fodeta, trying to
build a~O.OtO.O00dathon theGrand
river In his state.

This, one of his many serim’
mages,Is part of his waxing battle
for staterights againstwhat be con.
alders the illegal encroachmentof
the federal government. lie Is an
apostateNew Dealer, having de-
feated the similarly -belligerent “Al-
falfa Bill” Munay’on the isoiseof
New Deal adherence In the 1038
DemocraticprImary. .

Nowhe has switchedteams. With
a big cigar protruding from his
lips at a’ cocky angle, biting It to
shredswhenhe getsstedmedup, ho”
saysthe New Deal is a socialsort.
ice outfit, and social workers are
“sorority sisters.” Like the “Fiery
and Snuffy” of the Okiahornscow—
boy song, be’s “rarin’ to go and he
nent ,word to the war department
that he wS’t let any Invader set
foot on OklahomasoiL” ‘

He startedto be a preacher,but
switched to the law. Born 60 years
ago In Grant county, Missouri, along
the covered wagon traIl, be was’
taken to Oklahoma at the age of
two and grewup In the Cheyenne
end Arapaho IndIan country. He
attended Epworth university one
year, studying, presusnsbly mw.
tent, Christianity and then. entered
the law school 01 the UniversIty of
Oklahoma, His fame as ‘~Red”
Phillips, the bone-crushing, man.
eating football player, gave him a
fast runnipgstart In politics, andhe
soon landedin the statelegislature.
He madehis campaign for the gov-
ernorshlp on an economy platform,
sweeping , the state. The citizens
still know hint as “Red,” and the
“Yea Redi” yell of his collegedays,
servesfor his political campaigns.

1*THEN I knew Death - Valley
Vt Scotty andhis dog “Goldbug,”
around Goldfleld, Rhyolite and
Windy Gap, therewas a story that

‘ the dog had
All Scott/aCash made a great
is ‘Loaned’ toHim fuss over a
By Clilcaio Man stranger at

Casey’shotel,
end a theory that this stranger must
have beenScotty’s mysteriousback-
er, The visitor however,was just
passing through and was never
Identified, and Scotty, even in mo-
ments of abandon In Test Rickard’s
place, continued to insist that he
had a “chimney,”- or “blow-out” of
gold nuggets,samplesof which he
carried in his overalls pocket, It
was not until years later that the
man who financed the Death Vailey
Scottysaga,just for his own amuse-
ment It would seem, was A, M,
Johnson, the head of a big Insur-
ance firm in Chicago.

As Scotty and his backer round
out 40 years of a beautiful friend-
ship, Scatty Informs the federaltax
collectors that he has $100,000 In
gold certificates buried somewhere
in the Ponamint mountains, and
thdt the source of his mysterious
wealth has unfailingly been Mr.
Johnson. From the same source
came the $5,000,000 Spanish castle
which Scatty built in the heartof
Death valley severalyears ago, ac-
cording to his previous admissions,

The unique partnership opened
with a $2,500 grubstake, He not
only wrote a check, but followed
Scatty to Death valley. The first
mine didn’t pun out, but Mr. John.
son was having fun, They fought
bandIts, got clubby with the Flute-
IndIans and rooted around in old
prospect holes. Thereafter cam.
Scatty’s famous train tide and the
deepeningmystery of his treasure
cache, They kept their secret until
along-about103O,~Thepooch,~kiGold~_--~—-
bug” and Scatty’s extraordinarily
Intelligent white mule both died of
old age. But the original partner.
ship still goes on

Mr. Johnson, now 68 years old,
is cut somewhat on the same lines
as Henry Ford, but with an Achilles’
Heel of Romance, He was born
and grew up in a small town In
Ohio, went to Cornell universIty,did
a jolt of railroading in Arkansas
and engagedin mining lead and
zinc near Joplin, Mo. In Chicago
ha augmentedan inherited fortune
in the Insurancebusiness. He be-
longs to a string of good clubs in
Chicago, Is a sagaciousand con-
servativecitizen, and, from all ac-
counts, haa bankrolled Scotty just
for the fun of It

XTOW that RueyLong Is gone,the
~‘ strongestvoice in congressis
that of Rep.John C. Schaferof Wis-
consin, In the newsparadetodayas
he opposesthe foreign sale of our
latest types of airplanes. Re is a
militant contenderin a congression-
al battle which is warming up daily
—so far on the short end of the
mounting argument. In 1923 he
climbed down from an engine cab
on the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad to go to congressand haa
been there ever since. His great
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Uncle SamGuardsCanalZone
- Against Sabotagek~‘Enemy’

iflatensd b~WesternN.e.c.p.r Usiat)

flAY MILLAND would like
1% to keep a controlling hand
on the scripts,of all pictures

-~ I

Thus did VIrginia’s Rep. Clifton
~Wdnan scoldandeulogizehis fel-
low congressmenwho hadjust ad-
ministered the ceup 4w ~aet to
a greatandIdealistic crusade:The
1940 congressionaleconomy cam-
paign. Until th. senateaddedal-
most$800000000to thefarm appro-

VIBOINIA’S WOODHVM
Heistsjsonlc

WAR ka Ew’opn isa, gassedVied. Sons to tightestthe gasord
ses his vital Panama canaL Even
viSors (above)are ason boned
from mach oJ the canal ares.
Twenty thousand troops eve on
duty shorenow, Sentryshownet
she left shows host, Skewsoldiers
mustguardsg’rinst meters.

ENVOY SGVIIITZ
Got his wIrescrosged?

Merchant ships passing fhrough the canal era guarded by army
troops like the fellow above, ott duty in the-engine room. Is is also
reported that steel ness have been installed to protect the great locks
front would-be saboteurs,

A view front stop Anton MU just before the lea lights were ex-
~nguishSn’Penams’sflrstblifi~ut~Owthiiefroretheitghuof
Miraflorn locks. The outline of the rental can also be seen,a narrow
thread of tntes-whichis Uncle Sam’s “lifelin&’ ‘~

Light ctmy bombingplaneson parS They’dhastyenemyship&


